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nut national club Jeader will be 'the

TO
.with, numerous poison .gas shalls.

To the east of Rhelms the
at first; inade some" adVance,

but' were soon thrown back to their
original 'positions ' and a consider-
able number of . them. ..were taken

LEFT FIGHT ALONE

wounded men has been obtained by
segregating them In classes accord-

ing to the nature of their wounds.
This was not generally donb at the
beginning of the war. The plan
then in vogue was to erect large hos-
pitals as near the fighting lines as
possible, say ten or twelve lnllos from
the front, and to send all classes
there for treatment. When the bat-
tles occurred these hospitals . were

and owing to the de-

lay ill operating there were many
cases of gangrene, tetanus and other
Infections that resulted fatally.

"'"- ft f l r--r a --
Populace of Vienna oh Verge

of Open Rebellion Over

.,;The Food Order., MT

Instructor.
This Is very important as there are

16,000 boys and girls In Oregon who
are Industrial ., .club members, and
should be given' the' best of instruc
tion and encouragement in finishing
the projects tbey have started. Mr.
and Mrs. Drown are both urged to att-

end-. but nra not certain that their
work here will permit them to do so.

I10T1I SONS IN ARMY.

.. Jeff Williams, of Looking Glass,
recently recoive.d a letter from his
son, Dale, who has enlisted In the
Held iirtllloi'ytsei vice ot the army and
iB now stationed at Fort Logan,
Colo. Tha young man writes that
he is getting along fine,' and Is well
satisfied. ' Delmar, another son of
Mr. Williams; has been 'in the ser
vice for some time and s now some
where in France. Ho is a member
of the cavalry. ..

Neither of these boys has reach
ed the .age of 21 years.-- . Both Dale
ami Delmar Williams are former
Looking Glass boys and have a host
of friends there who will be pleased
to know that they are doing well,

Word was received' In this city to
day ot the very serious accident
which occurred- about .ted days ago,
to Richie Bushnell a Ten Mile boy
who was very badly burned, when
the boiler of a donkey engine, which
he was llring, exploded, burning the
young men very badly. Pull particu-
lars of the explosion havo not been
received, but It seems .the boy was
standing near the engine when the
explosion came,, and the burns wero
very serious, : m

The accident occurred In a logging
samp at Dora, Coos county. Ore. The
unfortunate young man was rushed
to a hospital where he was given Im
mediate attention.' According to word'
rocelvnd herb today he Is much Im
proved and '. will recover from the
burns.. '

,.
'

'. ;; .. ", .

Richie, Bushnell is a; well known
Ten Mile boy and has many friends
there, and communities
where he Is known, who wtere shock
ed to hear of his nilsfortuno. but who
will bo glad to learn that he will get
well. His father and mother Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Bushnell are with him.

IS

U.S.DISTR1G1 COURT

Hbni' 8. L. Eddy returned yester
day from Portland where ha has
been attending- - the U. 3. district
court as- an attorney in a case which
a number of Sutherlin people are
interested. About two years ago a
number of land owners and resi
dents of Sutherlin receiving water
from the irrigating ditch of the J.
Luse Irrigating Company, petitioned
tho public service commission for a
change of rates in the charges being
mad by the company for the use of
water, and the commission did
change .therales.mater.lally. reducing
the charge.of $3.50 peracre to $1.00
per acre.

Nowv:comes" an eastern "bonding
concern, 'holding bonds issued by the
Luse Company and asks that the U.
S. district coiVt set aside the decision
of the public service 'commission on
the ground that the matter, was not
within? theCjurlsdiction of the., com
mission. .. r-- r t.

IMr. Eddy Is looking;'a(ter the In-

terests of the Sutherlin petitioners
while Assistant Attorney General
Bailey,-bas':th- ascx ibr' tlie public
service, commission; '; Tho case has
not yetbeeh. concluded... ,(r

'

!i.li-t- :

THE W. C. T. II.

': The Women's Christian. Temper-
ance Union and friends enjoyed a
very pleasant afternoon, yesterday, at
the soldiers' home, us guests of Mrs
R. C. Markee. Autos conveyed the
ladiea to the home, where a fine pro
gram, was rendered" to an audience
of ladies and old soldiers in the wide,
cool hall of the institution. Mrs
Hlney delighted the company with
two solos, "Love s Old sweet Hong.'
and.VMy jertlsby." Rev., J, C. Spen-
cer gave an Interesting talk'on "War
Prohibition, and Mrs. Fory sans In
her ssual charming manner, "Joan
of Arc,": and "Knitting." The com-

pany then repaired to the grove
where tables were spread', and all en-

joyed Ice cream and an hour of social
converse,,.,, A''i)eat sum was realized
from the sale of ice cream," and this
Will be used to purchase testaments

of
soldiers about to toTrancc'

THE REAL FIGHTING

Seaplane Aviators InTraihirtg
At Italian Coast Points

,o-- ,i Busy lot of Menw,jtm.'

..!.:,'' 'IsoCf

ACCIDENTSAREDREADED

Machines Travel, From , 85 to DO

Miles an Hour, and Proper Laud- -'

ihg is Matter of Cool Heads ;'.'"'

, ,,,, and Good fudgmeojt.' ,',.1;

'AMERICAN SEAPLANE1 TRAIN-
ING CAMP, Italy, May 30. (Cor-
respondence ,ot Associated Press. )

A flying day oir ts iieach here,"1 w(th
the roaring,of the engines ot dozens
of seaplanes overhead on thi: water,
starting out or returning, wl'.tt cries
of command in two or:thrcovlnh-guage- s,

presents a stirring picture.
Life and death' hanpt iu'tlie' bal-

ance- every instant; - Thoti in' com-
mand are far more apprehensive th.in .

they care to show.'. "You can's make
omelettes wlthbuf '"Breaking1 'eggs,"
they explain, as they, watch a ma-
chine beginning to nose too 'soon
preparatory to making a landing: 'I

'"Look-a- htm.vhe's sure'to'cut
In on that' other fellow and. bump
him,"' one exclaims.' To tM untni-tiate-

the two aviators who are try-
ing to' make a landing 'near"':the
home beach' seem to have hundreds
of yardB of space ' In ' : which' '' to
manoeuver, but the"' officers' know
they have but little space. " As the
two machines are travelling 'at 85
to. 90 'miles an hour on their nose
dive, the matter Of a possible co'lls-slo- n

in soon settled, and favorably.
Both hit' the water safely is their
tails the proper ,: way--n'n- ' rate
across the lake snorting like a thou
sand gradually turn.' and
come home.' "! ' ' '" "...

So soon as the 'camp' commander In
charge of the beach saw the. two ma
chines take ' the watbr 'safely,' his
mind turned to other matters. There t
Is a Bpocial Instructor who-Bl- ta with
a.chart before, him.. with the. name p(
every student flying this day upon
It,,, and he .records mei;ltrOr,ideff!erlt
marks there for, every, good ,or, bad
move, the fliers make,, and, this will
be submitted to the commander later
and proper, observations made to the
aviators.-.- ...!.,rrn t ....'.w loft

,'You must be careful in this busi-
ness not to discourage the fellows.''
explained one or the. of floors. "Their
nerves are their: courage,,, their fly-

ing ability, and if you take away
their courage, their .confidence, .you
may spoil a good avlator,"'(.w .()

"Look. out there,.;, vo'i'U.,' break
those wings,", called .the American
commander as two seaplanes came
shooting up the beach, too close to-

gether for, comfort.-.- The helpers In
the water seized them and .dragged
them in to a safe landing. ."That's
one of the troubles with having too
many explained
the comamnder. , "When a seaplane
starts in for tlie beach the; aviator
cuts oft the power and then he can't
steer it any, longer. ,When the wind
Is unfavorable.,,,or ,,tnev,! water.'ls
rough,, they have to make,, several
trials sometimes; before, tbey. can get
in head on,'V..,,1 ;i ,,,,,,,. i

. There are men here from Little
nock. Arit.f Chicago, Boston revery-whore.- .,,

'.'It's; pretty i dull ..plaoo
here,",. cold . one., i,"When ,'do- lyou
think they will send i us,, to., the
front?" ,..,11 ,

"I wish you'd .tell .the people at
home to write us often,", put ,ln a
rosy cheeked ensign of"' twenty,"
Somehow, It seems to take a month
and more for ub to get letters. ' Tell
them, too, we canlt write much from
here because our lcttprs are censor-
ed, and we don't like to liAVo .sotie-bod-y

we seo evry day censor our mail
and road our prlvatr lBtters.

" i', mhiIT' ,'v

GIlANTKn tHiRTJfJys.';;
Alfred Swift, of Yoncallu,' appeared

before, the local draft bbard "today
and asked to bo deferred from being
Inducted Into the service on June
23, accrodlng to his call "in" order
that ho might help. In the hay,. bar--
vest. He was given 30. .da'aJietorb
he, wilt. have to ropbrt. ... . 1. '

j ?

"WlLL CO TO SPtClAWfr

F, C. Oryof Anlauf, was Inr this
olty vyesterdoy , wltltv his little? son,
who: is 111. ; Drs Seelyi Sether &
Stewart held a consultation on tho
case and the little fellow will be
sent to. Portland to a brain special'- -

"? Mrs. ;A.;'T3.
'! McC611itnt accoiapart-le- d

by lier daughter," Mrs.' W. I
Silverwood and Mrs. Sllverwood's
two children; who have Been .visitingwith Mrs.1 A., F. Campbell, of this
city." left 'for Sllverton this morn-
ing where they will visit for the

to
thlB city enroula-to- .

their; ;nomb atI .nvnlnolra XTau irM it i .

daughter. orMolhtmvYvvJ

prisoners.
At noon today the cunflre was still

very heavy, but the attack"may for
the moment, as a com-

plete defeat for the attacking forces.
On the western front of the attack

the enemy - was not able even to
reach the French line. la the cen
ter," before' the "elty, "the Germans
were completely repulsed and' suffer
ed heavy losses. . v ,.- -
.. ':

"CHliEIl FOK THE HOVS.

The Girls Honor Guard has orig-
inated the plan of packing lunches
for the boys who are leaving

24 for. training in Cali-
fornia, and "wants everybody' who
will, do so to help in this matter. A
meeting-wil- l occur at "tha armory
tomorrow night to arrange the de-

tails, and at that time bAxss will oc
given out for the lunches. It is re-

quested by the Honor Guard that
ladies desiring to ohal'O in this ser-
vice call at the armory betwet--

7:30 and 8 o'cljitl; and get u U,- -

for packing, and then the lunches
can be turnedi over I J the commi
tee Monday.

WILL HAVE ARMY

OF 4

WASHINGTON, June 19. The
present schedule of the war depart-
ment la said to contemplate the
arming of f.000,000 men by next
January 1. That would' mean the
calling of 1,000,000 men between
July and January, and the absorbing
not only of the men remaining In
class 1 from the first registration.
but of those placed in that class un
der the recent registration, as well
as some 200,000 expected to be put
In that class as the result ot the re
classification recently ordered. '

Should congress decide that It is
necessary at this time to extend the
draft age limits below 21 or above!
30, or both, no opposition will be of-

fered by the war department. '

In authorizing 'this statement to
day Secretary Baker said the de
partment could see no immediate
need for such action, although, the
date already is in sight when it will
become necessary to replenish the
class 1 reservoir.

A bill by Senator France," of Siary-- I
land to "extend the draft to men from
18 to 46 Is now before the senate
military, committee,, and at a hear-

ing on it last Saturday, Provost Mai':
shal General Crowder gave it as his
opinion that extension of the draft
ages would be necessary.

All previous estimates of the de
partment relating to manpower .ave
been based solely upon the men in
class I.- - General Crowder stated spe-- J

cincally In his report on the first
draft that it would be the policy of j

his department to refrain from
touching the other classes.
- The present emergency, hnwever,

with its resultant demands for the
speedy organization of forces' far In
excess of the number contemplated.
have upset these decisions.

Officials here have always de
clared that the difference between
members of class 1 and class 2,
from the viewpoint of eligibility for
service, was to minute to be seri
ously considered. The invasion of
this class, it is said, would not affect
the economic machinery of the na-

tion to any disastrous degree.
Congress is to be asked by the war

department for an appropriation to
provide training facilities in this
country for forces other than Ameri-
can troops.

This was learned authoritatively
today, but It wag said that no defin-
ite project has been discussed, nor
has the matter reached the point
where it has been the subject of dip-
lomatic communication.

The natural assumption le! tliat any
troops to' be trained here would come
from.some one of the nations In the
western hemisphere who hav.3 Join-

ed the "allies..;...;
It Is reported that the request

for the appropriation will be niade
before the ' present .'session.', or con-

gress end,' '"

MEETING LAST NIGHT

A special meeting of the Roseburg
school board was held last night at
which the vote of the recent school
mSetlne was" canvassed, y A N. Or- -

cutt. who was was sworn
In. the- newly elected
director,was--no- t present..- -. V.. F.
Chapman, recently appointed to fill

the vacancy caused oy tne resigna
tion of R.L, Stephens, has not fully
decided to accept the apoplntment.
At ., the meeting next Monday night
the matter of electing a principal for
the high school and filling other va-

cancies in.! the schoolB, wll) bei tfiken

i T .

! .,rV f
.Past Experiences With Yanks
! Appear to Have Left
' -- Painful Memory.-- "

BOMB HUN, R-
- RRDS

Americans Make Gains Italians Kc-- j
gain Ground Vacated at Ueginubtg

" of Austtian Drive- - Vienna
' papers Demand Help.j :

'
(By Associated Press.),

! With the United States Forces' on
the Marne, June 20. Detachments of
United States troops attacked' the
German trenches northwest of Chat-
eau Thierry during the night, and
advanced of a mile, driv-
ing the Huns hock from a small
pocket on the northern side of Jiel-lea- u

wood. The enemy withdrew
without effort at making a stand
when artillery Are indicated tluit an
infantry attack would follow, evi-

dently thinking it useless to make
any attempt to hold their' lines in
the face of a Yank advance. Genet al
Persuing reported the - successful
bombings by airmen of the German
railroad yaiils at Con flans. Ameri-
can patrol parties also crossed the
Marne and picked up a number of
prisoners in tliat vicinity.

ITALIANS GAINING.
London, Juno 20.- - New liav

readied London that Italian troops!
have regained possession of Cnposile,
a town on the lagoon west of the
Paive, which the enemy captured!
earlier hi the battle. The dJopateh
also states that Italians have regain-- ;
ed all of the territory between Zcn-zo- n

and ihtf .Vossetta carat.

VIENNA DEMANDS HELP.
Amsterdam, June 20. According

to dispatches from Vienna to lleilin
the reduction .of the bread ration in
Austria-Hungar- y hag caused intense
excitement throughout the dual mon-

archy, as it seems the populace has
endured about- all they can in the
matter of going without food. So

general is the complaint over the
situation that it is stated all of the

'Austrian newspapers, without dis-

tinction of party, are protesting've-hementl- y

against the measure and
demand Its immediate removal, also
asking tliat in view of the acute food
situation Germany send help at owe.

An Atlantic Port, June 20. An
'American steamer from a Central
American port, arriving here hist
night, 'reported being chased' by a
submarine when about ISO miles off

Sandy Hook, yesterday.

AUSTRIAN S GROWING ' WEAKER.
Associated Press War Lead, June

0. 'Everything is pointing to the
fact tliat the Austrian pressure mi

. the-fro- nt from Lake Garda to (he
Adriatic is growing weaker, though
fruiting is still h strenuous - Iroin
Montello to the sea. The enemy bus
been almost completely checked
since Sunday. . . .. '..

AEROPLANE WORKERS STRIKE.
Uuifalo, June SO. llissntistaction

among employes at the main plant
of the Curtis Aeroplane and Motor
Corporation resulted In a strike be-

ing started, , ,, ; . '. ,

TAKES PEP OUT HUNS

I "WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN
; FRANCE; June- units of
; German shock troops which ..had

been concentrated on the western
( Bide of Rhelms, between Vrlgny and

Ornes.i-an- d which went ovei' to as-

; sault last. night, iwere met with such
i an awful fire from .'the French "de--
I fense that the were unable to make
; tha sllKhtest -- progress, v

They auffered: such losses, after
trying time after time to reach' the

that -of

the. attackers.-wer- e able .to.teturn.tp

When the Germans- - launched their
attack on Rhelms their Intention
was to deal a heavy counter blow to
compensate for their failure to cap- -
Iture lOonnneKne. " Forty thousand
troops participated in the assault
alone ".the-- front 'extending " from
Vrlgny plateau to Sillefy, with rg

--to' carrythe--clty-at-il-l eostsr
--Thejt iet-with- dismal defeat

At every point they were repulsr
ed with heavy losses. In a most gal--;
lant manner the French troops pre--
vented the. enemy from scoring even

i an Initial success. The artillery pre--i
paratlon lasted for several hours and
was one of the most terrific yet car--r

Tied'fiutOHIglf f WpldslVes' .efrom
! hundreds of cannon intermingled

Staff Deserts Chief When the
Italians Suddenly P,ut ;,'

In Appearance. '

RIOTS--
3

GERMAN CITIES

Military Quells Demonstrations of

PeopleSeveral Workmen Killed
. It lots Itcported In

Vienna Hukerles Looted.

' T'' n .' :t

(By Associated Press.)
Italian Heodciuurtersr Juno 20.

That'the Austrians stand in of
coming in to close lighting with the
Italian soldiers Is Indicated in the
flight of General von Kronstadt's
personal stuff, who deserted tlicir
leader on Montello Plateau yesterday
when the Italians apitcured unexpect-
edly. Ieft alone, the Austrian gen-
eral did liis best to make up for the
cowardice of his officers and fought
single handed until fatally wounded.
He was carried to the Italian lines
Out cannot live, it Is suid. Failure of
the Austrian offensive Is spurting the
Italians to a desperate resistance
along the Puivo river, ; where" the
weight of the drive Is being centered
in hope of breaking through the
lines. Sharp and bitterly fought en-
counters are continually occurring,
and although overwhelming numbers
of Austruuis Hire being hurled into
the gap, tb6jtalians ' are holding
steady under the terrific strain.

JiREAI) WOTS IN VIENNA.
London, June SU,- - According to

Amsterdam dispatches serious riot-
ing occurred in the Austrian capital,
yesterday, and frcnized mobs broke
into bakeries, wmcli were robbed ox
their stocks and then raided and
stoned the premier's residence and
the wing of the royal palace. - Cavul-r- y

troops were rushed to the scene to
rcstoiv order, and martial law may
be required to quiet the demonstra-
tions, liednction of the existing
short rations of bread started the
riots.

'
GK11MAN8 IHOMANDIXO UHLltiF.

London. June 20. Heavily censor
ed private messages - received here
from Stockholm indicate that peace
demonstrations were held roCeutiy in
licrliii, Hamburg and CVnogne. Al
though the German military power
holds out swift punishment to all who
take any iKtrt in demonstrations of
the. sort, conditions appear to have
ecome so intolerable that many pre

ferred to risk even Hie itself,, than
longer endure the situation. In quell-
ing the riots several workmen were
killed and many others were-place-

under arrest, according to a dispatch
to tho IxJiidon Post. The police, as-

sisted by the military, dispersed tho
crowds.

FKENOH-MAK- llAIO.
Paris, Juno 20. A small detach

ment of French troops- - entered the
German lines lost night and con-

cluded a successful raid at a point
near M ontd idler and the Oisef and
captured 20 prisoners. . m i? .

. LESS THAN .100 YESTERDA Y.
11'nuMiwriin '.Til 11 a' .A Tlm

casualty list yesterday on tho west
ern mil in v(jiiuc;i(jii mhii uuitA?u
States troops was only 7i. - Seven
teen were Killed in action ana nine
died of wounds.: e.

'

WILL LICENSE STOCK YARDS.
Washington, Juno 20. President

Wilson has issued a proclamation or-

dering ail the stock yards in the
United States to !e put under federal
license from the food administra-
tion before July 25. - Also all Com-

mission men, sjMjculatoi's and scalp- -

em handling live stoclc in connec
tionwith the stock yards, will be
placed under license.

AV. U. AGENTS AIUlESTKlh
Washington, Jun 20, United

States iostal inspectors arrested a'
numlwr of traveling agents of the
Western Untoii"Telegiiipli ;c: on
trains between Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore aitd Wash
ington, seizing suit cases filled with
messages for transmission by tele
graph.. The practice is considered
a violation of the postal laws.

i.C.

County Superintendent O. C. Brown
Is In receipt of a letter, from ri. c.
Seymour, state industrial club leader.
announcing tbe -- training sohool: for
club leaders to be held at the Ore-- '
gon Agricultural College from Juno
24. to 28 inclusive, .rror,- T. J. New-bill,- ,

of Washington, C., .assist-

DEMANDS ARE IGNORED

Burgomastdr Tolls Premier Ordor in
, City Cannot Be Guaranteed TJu- -

less Order, lteducliig ltread
' Itatlon is Itccullod.

(By Associated Press.)
London, June SO. Food sliortaso

lu Austria lias eidehtiy. reached 'in
acuto stage, and tluit people Are ac
tually sulierinfr i no in
sight seem to be indicated in dis-
patches wiilch state that tlie lturgo-imistor- .-

ol! .Vienna, the. capitiii,
the premier Mint ho declines

to guarantee onlor unless the reduc-
tion iu bread rations are withdrawn.
This statement of the ofllcial is tuikCn
to moan thut tho iwpuluce has mine
to the pluco whero obedience to Hie
denmndi for further sacrifice ii tho
matter of. food means slmv starva-
tion, and tlie entire city is a unit in
requesting tiio order bo. set- aside.
The government has so far rofuseil
tu recAil tlie order. Alore tlinn this,
tlie Burgomaster's demand for dry
vegetables', rivhich were desired for
nuikliig up into bread for venerul
distribution, bus been refused.

' ARMY HAS LITTLE TO KAT.
Home, June 20. From Montello

to the sea .there is bitter lighting
along tlie. entU-- line,. but tho Italians
have forced the invaders to with-
draw their whole front north of
Monte llelluno railway.:! Over 1200
prisoners were 'captured,; uiul these
men state tliat tlie Austrian army is
gottlng but little. food. " rt:' ..'

' ARMY HAS LITTLE TO BAT..."
..'Roino,.' Juno 20. Kmm. Montello
to the sea there is bitter lighting
nlonx tlie entira Hue, lint tho Italians
have forced the invaders to witli-- ,
draw theli" whole front north of
Monlo Belluiio railway,': Over 1200
prlsonei's wero captured, and Uieso.
men state Mint the Austrian army is
getting; but-littl- food-- .; ..!

'
.. FORCED BACK AGAIN. '

Ijondon, June 20. By vigorous
counter attacking along the J'lnve
river IUUIan troops gained further
ground on Montello plateau and ulso
HoutheoNt of this ridge.,' Austrian
fnrcea had been occupying ft nni-ro-

strip along Uio river,' but by ' their
stroke in reuching the llave the Ital-
ians cut tho enemy line in two and
divided Uiolr position.

HUNS CLAIM GAINS.
Vienna, June.20. Ofllcial reports

allege Miat the Austrians have been
able to, hold all the .ground-- ' they
gullied on the. west bank of the I'iave,
and In addition have succeeded in
foiling the Italians back westward
nnd south of the railroad leading to
TrOViSO. '. :..::.'-- i !.': "'...;

1 .
SURGEONS AT FRONT

' FRENCH FRONT,' 'June '19.
Marvels are being performed by. the
surgeons attached to the various en
tente armies. By exercising their
skill they have restored to the fight-
ing Btrength of the allied nations
each year since the beginning of the
war, a whole division of men who-i-

other wars would have died of their
wounds or would have been crippled

., .
for life.

The recent gigantic battle, as the
result of which more wounded men
than ever before have 'received sur
gical treatment within a short space
bt"' time, have demonstrated the
Immense strides' jnade, not only In

surgery, but In tne methods of re
moving tho wounded from. the. battle
Held and1 transporting them to

So effective, is. the
tion between surgeons and physicians
at tho front and those at the hospitals
In the roar that an Immensely large
proportion of the wounded recover
than otherwise was the case at the
beginning of the war., ,.

Men whose legs or arms have been
fractured by shell, now are restored
to their regiments in a minimum of
time. This is due mostly to the fact
that thev receive prompt treatment
and surglcnl attention which prevent'!

and the stiffening or
articulation. Their recovery Is rapid
where they can be treated under com-

fortable conditions ' far from,' the
nerve wrecking sound of guns. .

Soldiers have been inspired with
confidence In the army surgeons In
the great battle around Verdun and
In tho great German offensive which
began In March.' "

Promptness In the (reatmont of

IS POSING AS SOLDIER

There aro all kinds ot ways of
making money In this world, but It
seems to us that the. most nefarious
we have ever heard of Is that of the
crook, undor the guise of a soldier
of the United StateB whojs secur-

ing aid from, the Red Cross, and
playing upon the sympathy of young
girls for help. . . .:

It is to be hoped that the perpe-
trator of thiB diabolical work will
soon be caught and brought to jus
tice spee llly. At this time, when peo-

ple are making every effort to assist
the Red. Cross and other socities that
are helping in thiB. great struggle.
the limit of punishment should be
meted out to crooks who prey upon
those societies. .. ... .1

The following Is the description of
the fellow sent to the officers here:

Wanted For obtaining money
from the local Red Cross bt Welser,
Iuaho, under false pretenses.

A young man wearing a soldier's
uniform and giving the name of
James J. Murphy, claims to be on
furlough front the. 361st engineers,
stationed at Ft. Douglas, Utah. Mur--

pny is an imposter, ana not a mem-
ber of tho United States army. Mur
phy wears a khaki government uni-

form: Is about 28 years old; height
n l)ou t 6 feet 0 inches; weight about .

160 lbs.; brown hair and. .eyes;;
rather long face and very prominent
chin; body long and' legs short..! Hub
plenty of money but his game Is to
go to tho head. i'Of the local Hed

und ask for aid, also so- -'

Melting help from: young girls, giv-

ing ns reason that he-i- broke and
must get buck to duty; r. .. ;) itt.

"9'hls man may change-hi- s name
but will try and wolk'hls game as he
travels, whb last Been at: Nampa,
Idaho.' Please notify your local Red
Cross. If apprehended, arreBt, hold
and wire at my exponse. ,

WM. IB. WALKER,
.i: Sheriff, Welser, Idaho.

BIG W. S. S. DRIVE TO

J
Roscbe Green, who' has charge of

the big war savings stamp drive for
school district No. 4, has his captains
chosen, nnd everything will be In
readiness for the big drive which will
stnrt Monday morning and close with
a grand rally nt the high school
building Friday evening, June 28, at
which prominent J speakers will be
present. ' :. - .,'

'Each captain han a section of the
district which he will solicit In and
everyone will be asked to pledge In
this great campaign. The amount as
sessed to this school district is IC3
000, and it is up to everynan, wo
man and child In It to put forth every
effort to put the Roseburg district
"over the top. ... :, ..- -

.The following aro the captains
who will have charge of the various
sections of tho district; A. A. Wilder.
Peter, llnlll', W. 8. Humilton,, James
Clark, E. n. Hermann, A. D. 'Brad
ley and Edwin U. Thornton. 7. .,, ,

ASKED TO STOP FIUMWORKS.

SALEM, .Oro.. June., 19. State
Flro Marshal Wells today sent a let- -
tor to all Oregon mayors urging them
to prohibit the sale and use of fire-
rriickei-- nnd fireworks for use In 4th
of July cerebritlonB. Numerous re-

quests have been received by the fire
marshal asking that this be done.,

,

LEGION ALL RIGHT. .'.. '.,.!.

" (Tly "Associated Press.) " "
PORTLAND, June 20. Replying

to alleged' insidious attacks c. the
Loyal Legion of. LoggerB. and Lum
bermen, apparently from enemy
sources, Secretary Baker, of the war
department, telegraphed his endose-me- nt

Of the organization to Colonel
Disque today. Baker stated that the
legion is a vital part of the war .de
partment program.

. . ...

rr SI GAIl ALLOWANCE CFTV

(By Asosclated Press.)
r PORTLAND,; ' June 20. Ac--

cording to an order issued by
the food administrator today
the allowance of sugar for can- - 4
nlng-fru- it- has been cut from- -
100 pounds to 25 pounds.! vX::

P,


